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THE OaiAILA HEliS

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.OtTICB
.

, XO. 12 i'KAHL , ST.

Delivered liy Carrier la any part of llio City-

.U
.

, W. 71 WON. - - M ANA OKU

TEl.EI'iroXKSiI-
tuMntM Ofllco. 13.

Well l Editor , No. Zl.-

N.

.

. V. I' . Co.
Council ninffs Lumber Co. . coal.
John KcdtlywiiH fined ( It ) . 10yesterday for

aumpliin{ load of manure on n private lot.-

A

.

cn&cof scarlet fever lias been reported
nllML jN'lntli avenue. TliosiHTi-ror UHannah"-
Wilson. .

I't'i-tiilt' to wd xvai ycslcnlHyirivrntiPowo-
C. . Youuir of Norfolk , Neb. , ami Kclilo II-

.Ulfdeoof
.

thiu'lty.l-
li'

.

niliir imi'tliiKor the Flilollty council ,

No , IfM ) , Uoynl Arcanum , tills evening lit Ti.'K )

o'dockr'nfmliiK tlio doKiw. Hrothcrs-
liom Oimitmnro wtiKM'tedto visit.

Another CIMP of diphtheria was reported
ycstci-ilny. 'i'ho ) intlont H child of Tlico-
tloro

-
IJtrkmnn , Seventh street unil Seventh

nvciiut ; .

Tlio democrats had n Kro.at rally In the
xvcst part of llio oily last night ,1 tulip Aylet-
ivorth

-
nnil l-jiiiinott Tluley were tlio sixsik-

ero.
-

. lUviis estimated that the utteiiuiiiito-
vai fully TOO ,

Harmony Clinntcr Xo. 2.1 , Order of the
KnitrriiStni ; will (-lvo their-drat | uirt.v of-

tliosfnson liiMasonlu temple this evening-
.It

.

will h" n line iitTnlr nnil tholnmiKurutlon-
of the viiitcrsetiHcm entertainments ,

U'lllliim L.awreiicr , tlioclii-onlrsncalc tlilof ,
who liiuik> vcloo| ) < l n noiichnnt fur stealing
tvoodsuws ami smvlniclu , but never nslntft-
.licni , ivus vnn In Uk.'ilu ypiti r Uv lor the old
offcnsu. IIo Mill bo given a tci-mln tliocountyJ-
ill. .

Contractor Oorpe S. Miller of this olty
liii secured :iliiK contrail for |uvinilii; Key
AVest , I'lii. The amount nf tl.o contract Is-

ntrotit SIW.'Mxi. 'J'lii1 worlds tohu commented
ntoncu. nn l Mr. IMIllor will bo absent from
tlioeiLy for the next yonr or more. Council
XllufTs contractor * within the vast-year have
Kocin-ed ncmlyJI.U'JO.OOO.

' worth of public
in utlinr cities.

Attorney A. 0. MnGuK-nn nnd H. 1' , Kerns
Iiail u llttlo dlniiniltyon Washington iweiwi )

yeslenlay afternoon nml nttrni-tcd so much
attention thatnne of thocitizrni living near
livwcntto jwllr-o court nnd llledim Informa-
tion

¬

t'liui'Kini ; them xvitli distil rblni ; llio-

iwico. . They wcroarrested , nnil roinaliicdlii
the cooler unlll 10 o'cloc-k when their friends
e.-jimo fom'nnl nnil iiiriinijcd a bend for them-
."JVir

.

niso will bo inquired Into Monjay-
iiioruinif

Mayor Mamie , who b n member of the
Union Park association , unit deeply interested
In the successor the races , luil a llttlo ex-

XKrloiiroon
-

the grounds yesterday thut hus-

IJcrhaps been enjoyed , or rather suffered , by-

n large number of the patrons of the races.
IIovn.s stopped us he wiu driving from the
yard Into the field by nno of the
liorse attendants ivid iiiforniotlthut ho would
be required to put 1111 '! .

" c-ei'ts' before ho
could liavo the privilege of T-iitcring the cir ¬

cle. Tlio fellow did not know who lie wan
, but ho soon found out. Tlio doctor

called iipoliccnmnnnd bad the fellow placed
under arrest. The patrol wagon culled
and hevns tiiken to the central station ,
where achiii'ifo of obtaining money under
Jalso pretenses s plural against lilm. Ho
eave tlio mum ) of Will Collins.-

At
.

the driving park yesterday ono of the
Attendants of the horse IClii ),' of the West ,
iained A. McCoiinell , from Logan , 0. , V.M-

Snttaclcrd by iicuto hcurt trouble while wallc-
Sinf

-
in the rear of tlio grand stand nnd fell to

the earth. * A crowd quickly collected around
liim. Ho was picked up , hut begged earn-
estly

¬

to bo permitted to lie on the ground.
Oftlcer Murphy kept the crowd back

a messenger was sent for a
jiujMeiiui. ur. : JK'llliiKer' was
i'onnd on the gronnds and re ¬

lieved the sufferiiif ; young man. He was
taken to tlio stable whore ho has been slcepI-
IIR

-
during the races , but continued to suffer

so greatly tlut ho was advised tocomoup
Town. Ho started to wall : to the motor , but
ww seized -with a second uttaclc boforcho-
icachod it. The physician again relieved
3ilin nnil sent him to the hospital. A diagno-
sis

¬

showed that ho' wns suffering froninu-
jilnus

-
iicetorli , a distressing and dangerous

litart complication , _

Buy your lumber of The JndJ & Wells Co. ,
OI3 Broadway.

Money at ro'.hicoj r.uot loino.l 01 chatto
will renlestuto souurity by 13. II , Shoafo & (Jo

The Dciuooriitlo I'l-liinirlcs.
The democratic primaries for tlio selection

of delegates tothctownshlp convention which
* nccts next Saturday hold in tliovarlnus-

vards- last night. The convention h for the
jwrposoof nominating three justices of the
jwaco. thro constsiblos , a township clerk nud
trustee , Tliero wro no contests and the
primaries ivcro very quietly coiulucted. The
arc the delegates :

FhstVatllEobcrt llaln , ,T , I , T.utz , li T-

.Vattorman
.

"
, WiUl McPnddcn , Frank Ouancl-

ln
-

, VU-Jennings , U.S. Hawlins.
Second Ward Willinm .Miilonoy.Dr. I1 , P-

.llrllhiKor
.

, .1 , C. DuIInvon , ( leorge Holmes ,
K. D. liohrorVilliam, (iroiicwog, D.m Car-
Tlgp.

-
. ChiirloH White , S , Goldstein. D.M.

AVest , 0. II. Lucas.
Third Wnrd W , S. MMleken , . .rnracs-

Vesley"
, John Green , TNI. (5. O'Connor , ,IT.

rralney , P. Lacy , A. C. Graham , John 0111-

er.
-

.
Fourth Ward Henry Paschal , Ed Sher¬

lock. ( I , 33. Ill-own. James O'Ncll , ..liunes-
Deitrick
"

, Ocorgo Wealoy. 1. Suearingen-
Villium

,
Seiss.

Fifth Word-Henry Iftitt , .1 , P. Stevenson ,
U. O'lirien , John llrogue , J. A. Stoffen , lien
Darnell.

Sixth Ward John W. Jllkell , Ocorgo
Craves , Munfort , K. K. Hunt. E. U.
llvansViso, I'nync.-

In
.

tlio llrat vnrd tlio delepitcs worn In-
structed

¬

to favor the nomination of 0. A.
Hammer for justice , and for W.V. . Cones iu
the Fifth. __

J. C. lUxliy , steam no.Uiu ? , sanitary en-
pnccr.'Jia

-
' hlfo InilhUiiir , O.inhaJ03 Mar-

lam bloek. Council IHuds-

.Thn

.

Modern Hud Men Oflleprs.
The Kreat council of the. Improved Order

cf Ued Men for Towa ami No braslcahns closed
Its tintedavssession. The last ofllcinl work
H-as tlio election and Installation oltho grand
tifllcowfor tlic ensuing year. The folloivlng-
nro the names of thoiicwly eleetod olllrers :
11. A. Hale , 1'orry , prand sachem ; ( Jeorj-oK.
licit , Atlantic , la. , great senior sagamore ; J.
J lorehoad , Cednr Knpids , great Junior sngu-
raorw

-
; II. U. Funk , Audulon , la. , great

limphetj WK.Davi , CM Molnos , U , chief of-
iwordsi K.IVlley) , lies Molacsand 1 ( . 1 .

, Council lllnlTs , representatives to
the great conneil of the United States : .1 , It.Wilson. DesMoiiiM , great sanate : G. Itad-
ilfTe

-
( , lloanp , la. , givnt mishlnewn ; T. I .
HolTinaii , CSray. la. , great puaiil of the for-
est

¬
; U K. Spurks , Dos Mohirs , great guard

cf wigwam ,

If you wish to sell your property rail on theJuild k Wells Co. , O. 11. Judd , prosldeut , OOU
-

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413
Droadwuy.

liar allenting.
There, will ho a mnctliigot the I'ottnivat-

tanilo
-

county bur at tlio county court house
III this city at 0:30: a. in. today for tlio pur-
pose

¬
of tuliliiK niipropiiito action wlth ivfer-

I'liio
-

totho denthof the intoJustice Samuel
V , Miller , nud to selix't a ivnresrntntivo oC-
tlio hur to nttcndtlio funeral at Kcokuli. A.
full utlendmico isdesin'.l.-

WAI.TKH
. .

I , SMITH , Secretary-

."It

.

goes rlcht totho spot"saidan outman.
Who was rubbing In DrJ. II McLetin's Vo-
lcanicOll

-
Llnlnicnt to ivllcvorhcumatUui ,

Ocrinaii I'ronclilnj ; Hoi-vlcc.
Key , Curl HOJS , Gennaii Concn-Kntlonal

missionary for Iowa , >vlll organize n German
fiiindny school unil pivaoli In Gorman Suu-
ilay

,-
afternoon in the basouient otthaCong-

rt'Kulloiiul
-

chitn'li , corner of Slith street
nnd .Seventh uvcnuo. Sutuliiy school at 1-

2o'clock n.ui , (Joriiuin prciichltiK1 ut !) i .m.

Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothing SyiniP forclilli-
lroii

-
tMthliiR ivsls tha child and comforts

the niclher , 25o a bottle.

THE SMS IN THE DIMS ,

William Boartz on the Witness Stand Tells

How lie Killed James TontiliOG.

THE CLOSE OF THE UNION PARK RACES ,

A nillllnnt I'rojirnniino nnil Suimj-
AVcnthcr

-

rnrku tluj nrull'rof.i-
ni

.

IE.Hl ti fromttio-
hu pcrln tend cnoy.-

Villlam

.

Iloartz ycntcrdny afternoon told.
the Jury bis story of llio kllliiisof James
Dotuilioo in Decumbcr last. It was Iu sub-

stance
¬

tluit ho was n mason and brlcUlitvor-
by tmdo , mid hud a vlfo and four children.-
Ho

.
had known Donahoo for somoyearspust-

as n tonsil , and quarrelsome , especially when.-

In liquor. Ono Saturday night Iloartz Imd
been spending the evening In the saloon and
In u room adjoining , occupied by ono Schof-
ferlo

-
, and about Inuf i ast 11 o'clock started.

for home. In u sort of alloy way between the
two lmlhUng ) ho was suddenly set upon by
two men , ono of whom ho recognized nsDonn-
hoe.

-
. Tlioy crushed him down and endeav-

ored
¬

to ( o through his poukots. Tlid struggle
and his calli i-nusi'd Hciio fieri t and a man
niitnedVilsoii to cotno runntiii? out of the
former.1 * room , and as they came out Donnlioe
and his companion ran away. They did neb
pet kU valuables , but he found his
watf-li hanging by the guard , hav-
ing

¬

been (Hilled out of his pocket.-
Ho

.
went buck into the room and was there

advised by Slieft'crlo toatnythero all night ,
as it would bo dnngerou ) for him toco homo-

.Doartz
.

insisted at llrst on goiiiSi and was
handed a revolver to use If necessary inprot-
ectlnghitnsclf.

-
. Ho Dually con eluded toro-

imiin
-

oil n i ( 'lit nnd did fo. 'Tim next morning'-
ho went homo uiidttipro rcnialued until Sun-
day

¬

afternoon ufout 4 o'elock , when ho wont
buck to tlio samophieo. ScliefTorlo and Wil-

son
¬

talked the matte rover nnd the former
told him that Donahoo was looking for him ,
nnd uas bent on doiiiKbhn up , as he did not
propose to no to the pen for what ho hud
doiio the nlijht bufore , evidently believing
that Iloart ? bavin rccogiiizci lilrawould
cause his urre t and prosecution. Honrtroi-
naitml

-
there until tibont 0 o'clock , when

Ohnrllo and John Llbold , two brothorrf , canio
Into Sciiuflerlo' !) room. A little after that
Iloartz heard Donahoo's volco outstdo and
wont to tlio door to prevent his on-

teriiif
-

,' , Ho hunrd IJonahoJ say , "1'e-
rhijs

-
he's In hero. " Donahoc pushed the

door open nnd came In. IIo remarked
''There's tlio-, I'll' nxliim"nnd
started toward Jioartx , who retreated totho-
southpart of the room and told him to hoop
away , for ho wouldn't have any trouble with
him. Donnhoo h.id seine one with him , ri ht-
at the door , and one canpht bold of Doimhoo
and told hi into como alonjf home , Donahoo-
wns standing imr the door then , tuidropeated
his threats and rnado a motion as If ho was
(rein > ? to dr.uv a revolver , Then Boartz-
inillcdhis Kim and shot.

There were u preat many witnesses intro-
di

-
CM ! to slimv the peed dinna-tei * of Hoartx-

nud the bud repntntion of Donahoo.
Charles Mbold , who was in tlio room at the

time of tlio shooting1 , K.IVO bis narration oC-

tlio nffair. Ho wit talking -with tils brothui ;
sitting at a table -when Itaiahoocunio In-

.Donahoo
.

asitcd nil the parties for a chew of
tobacco , nnd us none seemed supplied
bo turned to Iloartz and said ho had
a good notion to smash him ono on
the 11030. Ho itz pot up nnil walked
n few feet awny , remarking that ho-
wouldeivohlm a chow if ho had one. Llbold
was engaged hi talking with his brother and
did not notice anything more until the shot
was llred. Ho did not see -whether Donnhoo
made any motion or not and did not hear any
convcriation between the tivo moil only iup-

TEM'd to tlio tobacco.-
L'hG

.
cross-examination of Roartz had not

concluded wlien court adjourned.-

J.

.

. 0. Tipton. real estate , 5'3" Broadway.

For rent-Furnished room. Mrs. J. Lyi-
iiau

-
, OJ'J AVlllow ave-

.Uouixl

.

to Sliont.
Bon MarltrvasmovliiK some cattle yester-

day
¬

afternoon when ho noticed a. wagon and
two men standing In the road by his field.-

Ho
.

ws a llttlo suspicious and started to in-
vestigate.

¬

. It didn't take him Ion ? to mnko-
uu his mind that they wcro helping them-
selves

¬

to his corn. Ono sack had nlreactj1
been placed In tlio wagon , nnd ono of tbcmen
bad gone back to get'sonio more. JIarks
grabbed the horse and stopped the
man in the wagon from driving
away , nnd the otticr fellow skipped out
through the Jicld. About that time David
Lane , who bad como to assist in driving the
cattle , came up , and .Marks turno.1 Iho fellow
In tlio wagon over to his custody to guard ,

while ho started after the runaway thief.
Marks lost sight of the fellow who hud run ,

and It was not until after seine searching
that ho discovered hU boots sticking out
from some brush. IIo pulled the boots out ,

and with them , the fellow ho wanted. Tak-
ing him by the coll.ir ho was

rchinff him back , despite threats
and stnigpllngs , when ho saw that
Lane and the mail iu the wore having
a desporutolight , The ninnwas sittliiRiii
the low ono-horso wapon , uttering most
horrible threatsnpainst latino und endeavor-
Ingto

-

shoot bun with n carbine which ho
held In his hands , t ano was holding on to
the carbine and endeavoring to keep itoutol-
raiigoandat the same time prevent its being
tired. lie was also holding to the lines
and trying to pivvonttho imii drivlncr ,

the hoi-so being already on the move.
Lane was nervy nnd determined , but there
Deemed imminent danger of the ninn shooting
him , so Marks , In order to hurry to bis res-
cue , let go ot Ids prisoner and wont to the
wagon , -where the two , after a tussol , dis-
armed the woulil-ho shooter , Marks leaving
him under guard of Lane , ran back in the
honoof nwiu catching his man , but bo had
got away this tlmo too far. The fellow who
hud the nun wns brought up to tlio eity ami
taken befnro .lustlco Hendrlcks , who senthini-
to jail -with the promise of riving him
hearing Saturday moniltifr. IIo Is a largo ,

surly looking fellow , and Iu appearance cor-
roborates the narration of the exciting nt-
tempt to secure liberty oven at tlio cost ot n
human life. When ho was at first disarmed
he claimed that his name was Swanson , am
that hu lived in Omaha.At the Justice ofllco-
he gave Ills name ns Christ .rankius The
hoi-hoand wagon wow placed in a barn al-

Manawa. . There m the -wagon n boat
nnd seine nets. A hunt wait being Hindu hits'
evening for his partner , hut with llttlo show
for success ,

_

Bert Rimins , teacher of piano , org-an an-
voice. . Koildeni'oxkiSo. . Oth st. Hefers to-

Uov. . T. J. Macliay.

The best auetloneor in the stAte Is II , H-
lunian , Council Illuffs , Special attention t (

blooded stock salon , and all brnnohes o
mercantile goods. OMco 003 B road way ,

Sup' , McN'mighton 15 <; iljjiiH.
The cruel war Is over , nt least so far ns-

Prof , part In It is concerned
Conferences held yesterday , nnd as a
result he ha * tendered bis unqunllilocl roslg
nation ns superintendent of the city schools
This will go far toward restoring harmony In
school affairs , and It U hojicd that it will re-
sult la the school board acting as avholo fo
the good of the schools instead of longer be-
ing

¬

split In twain.
Professor McNiiughton has been In churgo-

of the schools of this city for no vcn years , am
under tils management they have reached nn-

efllclency which has won for thorn a state
reputation , "Until tboso unfortunate eoin-
plications arose ho hns tilled tlio position
general satisfaction , and duringtheao yearn
he lias been given ready recognition by
county and state associations of teachers , a-
u leadhiB educator. U la to bo regretted tha
such u controversy lias so erloasly
involved him. His own health lias been en
feubled hytholonj. ? nervous H train , and tha-
of hisvifohaa been poor for seine time. Ills
friends hope that with the relief that inus

come bywithdrawing from su-h n bitter nnd
prolonged con test , mid with rest from profes *

slonal duties , ho will speedily ho restored to-

aceintomcd vigor.

run BOSTON STOIII- : ran AVIIK; ,

Tlic(5rr-ntest Miio of nnrnnlus t'nuti-
vll

-

niiiffH llns Iir Seen I'othur-
Wlill

-
law A: CO.'B

Uit.-
Vohnvccoiiiplctcdllio

.
work of extending

nnd enlarging our store , amiwo nowhavo-
onoof the l.u-gest , lMt lighted , hest venti-
lated and most pleasant store rooms In the
West , "Wo will Inuuimrato the fall season
with n special clearliiK'saleof ono wcok. Wo
carry the most complete line of dry poods in
the city. Our prices speak for themselves ,

Wo am determined tomakotho Ilaston store
a household word In ovcry family , and will
malion siwclal effort this week. Read these
barpiins :

4'J'inth pillow case Muslin S-
e.45Inch

.

pillow case Muslin I'J'-jC.'

0-1 Sheeting U-Jc. Unblwicbod.
10-1 Sheeting U.V. Unbleached ,

12-Inch pillow case Muslin Ik1, llleiiehod-
.45inch

.

pillow case Muslin Ilk' , lllcaclicl.-
IM

.

Sheet Ing'-i-JVc. lllcuchcd.
10-4 Sheeting atlUc. Wenched-
.Unlileiicheil

.
Muslins , two in.ikcs , at 5c , good

qualities ,

Vurtl wide blenched Muslin fie-

.Hnoclid
.

bargains tie nml To-

.At
.

so we have four different mutes , Includ *

ingthe I'Yuitof thoLoomand Lotisdale , all
regular too RIuslitK ,

Good quality , yard wldo Cnmbrio S-
c.Vowillplticoon

.
sale tomori-ow the follow-

In
-

prices on Canton llaimi-ls :

Our -lc lluiuiclvlll compart ) with any
Re goods
At Bo wo show an excellent quality ,

Doinet tlaimcls ut special prices , Oc , "c , Sc ,

Extr.i widoahnkor flannels In frray and scar-
let

¬

, price during the sale , Ko.
Twilled scarlet llnnnols , which wore bought

ut nucilon by our eastern agent niul can
never bo duplicated , at the following
prices :

All llannel nt IDe , will compare with
any l! ," o g'jod s

2inch all wool tricot. These poods formerly
sold forl'ie ; duriiitfSfde Ute a yard-

.Anotlior
.

lot of M pieces oC our special .IlInch-
in all Indies' doth , snino colow ns
before ; also a now line of Scotch. ef-
fects , tJS-Incb. heavy weipht , and very de-
sirable

¬

colors , cheap at 5Uc : nil po tit We.
10 styles soft finish full bleached damask

sold foruSe , O''c and li e sale prlco 50i :.

IMS-inch loom dive tabling 2.i !

!! i5-inch half bleached lUtnuskKOc and l.V.-

Vo
.

have Just received T5 baler * of comforts
nnd hiiyo opened tliemup at l'24 per cent less
th'in last season's prices.
Nicely quilted and Hneil comforts at 75c , SI ,

Hever iblo comforts with good batting , spe-
cial prlcoSl. HO-

.Vo

.

will pltiea on sale Monday :
75 pairs ? r.iy anJ wlilto 10-1 hlankots at SSc ,

never before sold for less than $1,1-
11.Fullsi.e

.
11-1 f-ray liliinkets , all wool , prlco-

durlnp sale % 1'X ; 3,11110 miinher last season
sold for $il.

10-4 white blanket , nil wool , J3RO.
11-4 whlto bhmltets , 7S per cent wool , fl2o.
11-1 white blankets , 1 per cent vool , Sl7. .
10- ( heavy grar blivnkots hi blue and red

borders which we will sell at J14.V , our
regular JI.O'J quality.

11-4 white blankets , warranted all wool , Ki-
ln

¬
thrco different nukes and seven illitinct

colored bordera.
CLOAICS

NEWMAUICKTS ilUS'L1 GO.
Special prices during the sale ;
Our ifr.50 ffarincnt for *503.
Our $ IOM itirmuut forSO.M ).
Our SlO.rit ) yaiment for 700.
Our $ l'J.X( ) parment for f.M.!
Our * lr.7) ,

"
> garment for #300.

Our 817.00 K-armetit for -SIO.OO.

Our S2.00 Barineiit for Sl100.
Our S33.W irnrmoiit for S''O.OO.

BOSTON Sl'01113-
.FOTIIEltlXGIIAM.

.

. WHITKLAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The Clowe of tlic Knees.-
"Yesterday

.
was the concluding day of tlio-

races. . The score card showed the unfinished
JIJ3: class trot In which Jive heat ? run
the day previous -without deciding the con-
teat , a S : 'J9 class trot , a Si: : " class trot and
thrco match races * for $$100 a side. The
weather, as compared -with the cold and
gloom of the day previous was perfection ,

anil the track was all that the best horsemen
could wish. The attendance was meagre but
the splendid contests awakened a great deal
of enthusiasm , and there was inoro money in-

siuht than at any previous day of the races.-
'J'ho

.
llrst oveut was the completion of the

2Htrot: , The result of the day before hnd
retired all the horses but UelgiaiiMaid , Sntum-
L and Dick Dimple. It required two heats to-

accldo the contest , llclgiiin Maid had earned
the polo In the last boat, nnd took It in the
lirsthoat yesterday , which was the sixth of

the race. Dick Uimplo second nnd Saturn L-

third. . 'Iho itttlo maid was the general fav-
orite in the pool boxes and with the crowd ,

nnd she provcdhei-self worthy of the confi-
dence reposed In her , for she won the heat
without a skip or break , with Dinipla a long
second. She repeated the performance in the
seventh heat and won the race , Dimple sec-
ond and Saturn L third. Summary :

AinyWilkes 7 7 (Idr
Belgian Maid 4

Satum it 5 : $ i a i a a-

ClcnmvU 8 (i S 5 fi

Kenneth . .0 4344Dick Dimple . ,1 4312Dillard's Alexander , . .dis
The next contest was between the flyers

in the 'J2'J: class trot for &SOO purse. There
wcro six entries and tivo starters : ( ioldcn
Wins , cbs , B , J. Moore , Dunlap , la. ; Union
Medium , b s , 0 M. Tlnney , Ued Oak , In , ;

ICinp of the VVost , b s. Mcltobinson , Arling-
ton , Nob. ; Ted MoIUaliou , R g , John Calilwell ,

Atlantic , la. ; HobbieK bs , Kd I'ile , Iluin-
boldt

-

, Nob. Ted McMahon won the
polo "with ICina of the West sec-
ond , Union Medium third , ( ioldcn-
"Wing fourth and Kobbio P Hfth.
They pot away after the third score , but Ted
McMahon broke jut after ho had passed
under the wire , When his driver got him o-
nhisfeot atjuin bo was hopelessly in tlio rear
of llio procession. The horses gathered in a
bunch after tlio three-quarter polo was
passed and they came down the homestretch
nearly squarely abreast , with Hobbio P In

the lead , Just as ho came under the wire ho
broke , but tha llrst place was not denied
him. Ted McMahon second , ftledium third ,

Golden Wins; fourth and King of the West
llftb.-

Iu
.

the second heat Itobblo kept llrst place
from the start to the finish , nud went undci
the wire- with plenty of room for everything
behind him.

Pools were selling $10 to $3 In favor o-

lRobbie when ho went on the track to contesl
the third heat. The Hold was soldugninsl
him at SJ7 to 31 , with not many takers , Kext-
to him Golden Whip was the favorite. A-

gieat many side bets woromudaupon ( ioldcn
Wing winning the heat. A KOud start was
given after the fourth score. Uohbio (ulded i

good denlof daylight to the lead in the tlrst
quarter , and by the time the half iftllo polo
was reached ho was a dozen lengths nhead-
GoliU'ii WIIIK'S driver coaxed him Into nink-
ing a magnificent spurt , nnd when the throe
ixiarter polowas reached liovii3

hulf a length iilieiul. A mug
nillcent i-aoo down the homes ! rate )

was the result. liobolo was less than i

length ahead when the last 100 feat -was
reached Ho seemed an easy winner , but the
shouts that arose from the throats of hit
backers around the grand stand carried him
oft his feet and ho came miner the wire oni
dead run , giving Golden Wing llrst place
In consideration of the fuel that the yell - vas
sufllelcntto have startled a locomotive tbo
Judges gave Itobblo second place ,

When the fourth and llnal heat wns eallei
the betting xvos heavy in favor of Goldei-

Vlng , especially outside! the po61 boxes. It
was necessary to seoro six times before a
start was made , when tuohorsoi went ofE h-

a bunch , The con test was between Kobbio
and Golden , nud It, was u Heo-saw ul

around the trade , but when the tliiish was
made Golden Wing's' nose was Just even with
Hobbio's collar. Summary :

GoUlcnVi f?. ,. 4 U 1 S
Union Medium. ! l li II
King of tbo "XVest.4 5 dr
Ted McMuhon. 'J 4 4-

Kobbiol'. 1 I y 1-

King1 of the )V"ostt was drawn after tbo
second beat on account of breaking a shoo
a'ld sustaining a slight injury , making it cer-
tain that ho would bo distanced ,

Owing to the lateness of tbo boar Iho.1: >

class trot declared off , with the prob-
ability of It being contested today hi comjill-
unco with the rules of the Nutlonul nssodal-
ion. .

The ucU event u match race for (100 a

side between Ale * , iUmmnro trotlcr , owned
hyM. . ) , ,lone ( iif lUvld'Oity , Neb. , iiiml l""ivd
K , a bhick stallion 'tnccr , owned by ( louhl ft
Miller , Fullerloii.iNUt ) The pncor drew the
l ole and they gotf'Hwayon' the Jlrst score.-
Tlio

.

pacer kept thu bad nil the wav around ,

but on tbo second 4iirter| | | was do.iely pressed
by the trotter hutuu very bad bauk im1-
vcnted lilm niaklugniiy troiiblo. Tbo pacer
CHIIIO in nn easy winner.

in tlie second hraljboth lioi-ses broke nnd-
rnced hnlf way round the track. 1'red got-
h is leot soonest and was it good Ili'ty yard's'

head of the trotter wncn half inllo polo was
cached. With a Irirst of speed that created

astonishment ho 0-trtook( and passed the
> nccr and came dovvii tlio homestretch nnd-
indcr the wiiohnlf n length abend.-

In
.

the third nnd last heat the trotter had It
all Ids own way although the blade stallion
nwlo a gullant struggle , but lost the heat and
ace. Summary :
Vlcx ( trotter ). 'J 1 I

"ml 1C ( pacer). I 'J '-
JTlnioJIO2': ' 'M-
It was ftftorS o'clock when tbo next match

race was called , It wns between ,
mold favoritoand winner , nnil Kgbcrtlne ,

100aslde. It was the most exciting racoof-
ho day. libertine won Iho polo nnd keutlt
ill the way around , but it was an exceedingly
lose contest. Tlmy won ) dead ahrcnst when
hey passed all the quarter poles , and when
bey turned down tbo bomestretcli it wan Im-

josslblo
-

to toll which had the lead , When
hey went under tbo wire there wns Just

enough of a Jog between their noses to ennlilo-
ho judges to determine Kgbertine tbo win-
ler

-
,

In thosecond heat the betting was strongly
n favor otVoodlinc , and ho arose in favor
is ho sped (may nuil took ilrst place before
ho quarter reached , but an instant later
10 went nil to pieces , giving Egbortlno a
eng load , The lost ground was never recov-

ered
¬

and Kfjbertino won the heat and the
race. Summary :

Woodlino. 13 2-

2gbortimo. 1 1

Tnno2S03f: 2:81.-

At
: .

0 : : !0 o'clock last evening the association
I ccldcd to conclude the races nnd dec-la re tbo

2 : ; !.
"
) trot off entirely , Tbo last race down on-

ho programme ) between Ktta Ho wo and
Hurly Hurley was also withdrawn.-

Tlio
.

end of the races , which were In all re-

spects
¬

the best that hiivo ever occurred on-
tlio course , Hud * the association not in ns
good shape Hnnnciallv as was confidently ox-

iceted.
-

. However , the lown will bo small If-

uiy , and only cruelly unkind weather will bo
charged with the failure to niako the mooting

ho iiuauciol success anticipated-

.TIIK

.

COUN'CIU-

It Kc.slst tlio Attempt to Krect a-

llluli Scliool Aiinc.v.
The special meeting of the council , called

for the purpose of discussing the pending lltl-

fation
-

between the board of education nnd.-

ho council , failed to bring out a quorum last
night. Coundlmen Lowry , Wheeler , Sander ,

31oomer , McLeary , Donnelly nnd Cooper
vere present. City Attorney I'opploton was

on hand and Informed those proiout that ho
lad not made a thorough study of the ques-
, lon over which the council and board of edu-

cation
¬

have disputed , but ho thought that the
Joint iiiwn which tbo case will hinge will ho-

is to widen body tbo legal right to control
.holiigh school campus. What minor quos.-
lons

-
. might bo Involved ho was unable to say ,

'or ho Iwl not examined the application for
mandamus.

After some discussion a resolution was
jassed authorizing the city attorney to pro-

ceed
-

with the work bf defending tbo action
if the city covnell In refusing to allow the
uoard of education to build a small school
Dulldini ,' on thu high school campus. The
resolution authorised the city attorney to
spare no wains nl defending the council's
action nnd In reAlSting any infringement
upon the rights of the people.

Ward
Sixy republicans 6f tbo Ninth ward wore

at the dub rooms last night when Chairman
Kierstcad called tho' meeting to order. II.
Taylor was selected aa the candidate for con-

stable
¬

from the wiu'd. The club atonco set-

tled
¬

down to business and declared war onV-

V. . A. Wiggins , who is now n gaugcr at the
distillery. Chat-lea Gcrwin took the first
step in this direction. Ho said that Wiggins
has not been true to the party and has done
many things bo ought not to hax'o done. A
committee of three , of which W. I" . Klerstead-
is chairman , was selected to cnU'qu Congress-
man

¬

Connell and nsk for "Wiggins' removal
from tbo oftico ho now holds.-

Jeorgo
.

( M. O'Briea , who is a candidate for
tbo legislature , wns discovered in the audi-
ence

¬

and was called upon for a speech. Ho
said that ho is against problbition and in
favor of passing a grading law , such as was
advocated byTniHin: some days ago. After
this he complimented the club for Its activ-
ity

¬

, and 'hen Introduced the Hon. James II-
.Kyner

.
, who Is also u candidate for the legis-

lature.
¬

. Mr. Kyncrmadoan eloquent speech.
pledging himself to work for Omaha nnd-

Doughn county if elected. IIo stated that
he Is opposed to prohibition , believing that it-
is detrimental to the interests of the com ¬

munity.-
Mr.

.

. Klerstead said that ho as a public
ofllclal hoped that the members of tbo legis-
lature

¬

would attempt to pass an
amendment to tbo city charter by
which grading bonds can bo issued. Both
Jlcssrs. O'Brien nnd Ivyner stated they were
in favor of such an amendment and would
work for its passage-

.Saturd.iy
.

night the club will hold another
meeting to conclude m-r.ingoineiits for attendi-
ng

¬

the ropullcan rally that will bo held att-

lio Uoliseuinnoxt Monday night. It is the
intention to inureh out IWJ strong.

Ninth Wni'd Colored ItcptihllcnnH.
The members of the Ninth ward colored

republican club will meet at the club rooms
at Twenty-ninth and K.irnam street nt Ti.'l-
Oo'clock .Monday night , where they will fall In
with tlio other republican club of tbo ward
and march to the Coliseum to attend tlio re-
publican

¬

rally ,

Kor Illegal
Hi'iioy , S. D. , Oct. HI [Special Telegram

toTiu : Ihu.: ] In tbo case of state versus the
county commissioners of Hughes county foi
illegally establishing polling places in unor-
Kimized

-

counties of the Indian country , be-
fore

¬

the supreme court today , a writ ol-

I'ortlorari was granted. This will probably
end the effort to perpetrate ballot-shifting on
the uninhabited reservation.-

An

.

I3iiuino Ditched..i-
.

.

. . , In. , Out. Id. [ Special Telegram
to TUK UKK.I The regular Hock Island train
that should bavo arrived hero nt 12 : ( .") this
morning did not got licro until 5i: ) , on ac-

count
¬

of u wreck , about iivo miles cast ,
caused bj-tbo spreading of the rails , The
engine nnd tender wcro ditched nnd hadlj
smashed up. The li> ss is quite heavy , but no-
ona was injured

in Con veil ! Ion.-

CnuMHiA
.

, S. C. , Oct. lO.-lSpcciul Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKK.b-About soventy-tlvo col-

ored republicans ftom nineteen counties o-

tbo state metherojyc.sUTdayitnd , after along
session , adopted resolutions recommending
the negroes of the jttato to vote for Hiiskell-
tbo antl-Tillumn 'democratio candidate for
governor. ,

CIirlHtinn Kmlcavor Convention ,

( liuxxK.i.i. , la , , Oijt. Hi. [Special'iVlegran-
toTnr.IlEB.l Tlicjtato convention of youni ,
people's societies lit Christian Endeavor is ii
session hero with- fully live hundred dole
gates. The coiiyjition will close tomorrow

Kliinoy Not Onllty.-
At

.
9 o'clock last night the Jury in the cuso-

ot Larry ICInnoy , who was tried on the charge
of refusing equal rights to colored men , re-
turned

¬

a verdict of not guilty-

.J'RK&OXAri

.

J'.t It.tliltAI'tlS ,

( icneral Passenger Agent Lornnx of th
Union I'adllo returned from Chlcng
Wednesday.-

Or.
.

. Otis F. I'rosbroy nnd wife of Washing
tdii called upon THE JIK: last evening. Th
doctor U president of the Public Oplnioi
com puny. Ills btorllng publication ha
gained a high place la imbllo esteem nnd it-
Inllueiico is felt tlaoughout tbo nation. Di-
nnd Mrs. Presbivv are homeward bound fron-
nlrip to Alaska. They speak ciiUmslustlcullj-
of the development and prosiicrityof westenc-
ities. . After looking over Oiuilui today the >

will IIMVO tills evening for Kansas City.

Ask for Van Houtcu's Cocoa. Tulso no-
other. .

,1 ..W'NKJIKXTN.-
"McKotum's

.
Flirtation , " ono of tiie very

icst furoe ivmcdles of tbo time , began a four
tout's engagement nt llio UoyO last evening1 ,

vlth those Illimitable delineator * of Irish
omedy and wit , Hurry and Tny , In the stel-
nr roles ,

There Is n well defined plot running through
ho story , thoMBB not startllngly dr.i-
nntlo

-

, Is qulto Interestlin,' , Jind furnishes an-

xcellcut vchielo for the fun which is the
utgnm-thof a series of complications very
uggestiveof ' 'Confusion. " Its humor H in-
went and pctiulno , and for n long continued
.use of the blues would provo almost cffaea-
lous

-

iiamicea-
.As

.

delineators of IrlslrAiiierleiin-
liaracter , Harry mid Fay , with ono or two
vt-optlotiM , are without rivals. Mr. Pay ,

met and unassuming In lilsnrt , iinetous to a-

e rec , reminds ono of thu French school of
acting la the peculiar force of his methods-
.lurry

.

, on the other hand , is boisterous In Ills
minor and gets a laugh loud and long where
'ay only causes nrlpploto pervade thu bouse ,

but like Longfellow's estimate of woman ,

and her peculiar relation to man , "useless-
MOI| without the other. " Together they are
nitnltable , seper.ito but let us hope that

such a condition of affairs will never happen ,

Tlio company is beyond question the best
lidanccd organization seen In fnrco comedy

this season. The young women nre pretty
nnd stylish , goi >u singers and ex-
cellent dancers. Miss Florence Asktrooko
who plays the role of Mrs. Kyaii , Is a much
tronger woman tliiin you usually see in-
nrces. . A handsome llgure , a well modulated

voice nnd nn art whli-h shows a most excel-
rut school , she quite divided the honors with
ho stars.
Miss IJmldio Tonglns-ir) she would only

cliaugo heriuuno to Uorotta or Dora-Is a-

'ery fasclnntingsoubrctte. She sings well ,

mid dances well two requisites for the sue-
essful

-

ItiKCime , her work lust evening being
laitlcularly pleasing.
The male elmr.ietoM were strongly cast ,

dr. Charles Lamb and Mr. Sturgcs meeting
ntrtlculnr laver nt the hands of the very
nruonudience.-

"McICenna's
.

Vllrtntlon'1 is a blessed relief
roai tbo drivel which bis dominated lloyd's
luring the last fortnight.

The Supreme Court ,

Dr. ? MOIXIS.: hi. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
grain to Tim BEE. ] The following supreme
court decisions were llled today :

Kdgur S. Price , appellant , vs Katnucl Unl-
lorf

-

; Mnhasha district ; rcveised.-
Montpeller

.

Savings hank mid trust com-

lany
-

vs L.ousa! M nnd J. II. Arnold et nl , do-

'ondants
-

, M. 11. I'nrks , iippellant , 1. S.-

Inu.v
.

) . , appelleo ; I'ottaivattninio district ; at-
Hmed.

-

.

O. H. Frank vslames Holland et aluppel-
anta

-

; Oscoola district ; anirmod.-
II.

.
. C. MoiiUon und O. L. Honie , appellants ;

3sccola district ; reversed.
The Wnnier , Buslmcll iGlessncr eom-

iiiny
-

, nppelhint.s , vs .T. D. Harris .et ul ; Osce-
ola

-

district ; reversed.-

Ltnd

.

Wreck on the Iowa Central.-
DnsMoiNKS

.

in. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bim.j There was u bad wreck
on the Iowa Central near Cuppeclc WeJ lies-
lay evening. Ono extra freight train wns-
imablo to stop when flagged on the down-
grade nnu ran into another extra which bad
stopped for water. Tbo ivnv car was ro-

luced
-

to kindling wood and the engine badly
wrecked. Ono man was fatally injured ,

fraflic was delayed seven or eight hours ,

fho loss to the road is about $10,00-

0.Creaioilit

.

Dlst iirb'tiiee.
Charles Andoi on vas drunk last night and

10 stagftcrcd into a religious meeting nt
Seventeenth and Davenport aim disturbed
ho services so that the patrol wagon had to
lie called and Anderson was hauled to the
city .

Jail.A

OI

The Largest In tlio World Found on
Mount St. I llas.

Mark Kerr and nssociates. of Iho
United States geological survey , who
wont a few mouths ago on an exploring
Irip to Alaska , luivo returned , snys n

San FranciHco dispatch to the Globe-
Democrat.

-

. Hocliinhed Mount St. Ellas-
totho ho iglitol 9OUUfoot an exploit which
has bullied such accpmplishcd mount
iiiu cliinhers as Schwatka , Sntoti , Karr
und Gilder. IIo also discovered the
miylitiest glacier in the -world in a-

ciuion below Mount St. Klins. With
Kerr wore Prof. Russell of the "United
States geological survey , and six woods ¬

men. The party proceeded up Kettle
river from Yakutat bay to tlio Kettle
ghicior. Following this they cnmo to
Augusta glacier. At the head of the
Augusta glacier they oamoupon a singu-
lar

¬

sight. Fifteen hundred foot above
the sen level was u small island in the
middle of glacial fltreiims cov-
ered

¬

with ( lowers and verdure.
They decided to call Iho llttlo
paradises Blossom island. Making' thuir
way over the moraine above the Augusta
glacier , and coming on over u glacier
they called the Hitchcock , after the
scientist , they reached the mightiuM
glucior in the world , which they named
the Lucia glacior. This vast body is ten
miles in width and Hews for tweuty-livo
miles , until it falls by a big moraine into
the Baird glucior , which includes all the
north side of Yakutnt bay. It moves
llftoen foot a day , and ii covered with
circular erovieen.

Proceeding up Lucia trlncior , they
came to what they "called Pin-
nacle

-

pass at its head. This in u
natural puss into tlio interior of-

Ahibka across tlio St. Ellas range. They
eroded over tlio puhs and proceeded in
behind St. Ellas. Following up a glac-
ier

¬

they came at lust to a place Unit
scorned impassable. A wall of snow and
ice barred further progress. By tunnel-
ing

¬

they gradually made their way
through to u lodge. Fastening a long
repeat the top of tills they managed to
slide down at great peril to the Icdgo
below , from which they , by arduous and
dangerous climbing , vouched a point
9,000 feet ubovo the level of 'tho-
HCII and a wlopo of hard snow
loading straight up to tlio Kiun-
mil.

-

. llero provisions ran out just us
they yvoro inn fair way to reach tlio-
summit. . Before they voplonlsliod their
slock violent HIIOW storms &ot in , pre-
venting

-

nil further advance for tlio .sea-
son.

¬

. They returned to Blossom Island ,

where they limdo elaborate studies of
the mountain and its glaciers.

Kerr is confident tlio crest of tlio
mountain is in American territory , tlio
boundary line crossing the northeast
xlopo uea.1 the summit. As totho height ,

Kerr says lie doubts whether it is inoro
than lU"iK( ) f ;ot. Between St. Kilns and
Luulu glaciers there nro several other
peaks about twelve thousand feet high.- .

Very lOaslly Galled.
Very easily gulled Is tlio bigbilled-

pelican. . Thopolieati is very also.
lie ml 'ht ho culled the tramp of Ills
species. The only work ho over thinks
of doing is fishing , but of this labor ho-

tltios not roan all the fruits. Thu gulls
bout him out of a Inrgo portion of it.

The pelican calchus Jlsh by opening
hi.s tremendous beak and laying Urn
lower linlf in tlio-wator. Ho keeps It-

thoio till Bomoiish have swum into It ,

when ho mines it out of thu wator.-
35ut

.

so lusty is ho and so slowly does lie
snap Ills bill together that the gull has
plenty of tlmo to dash down imd extract
a juicy ll&h from the Blowlyclo.iliijf-
beal ; .

Cleaning Lumps ! > y Mncliinciy.-
A

.

machine for rapidly cleaning tlio-
crauzo of nilner.i' ssifoty lamps has beci-
intrnduccd into the omhwell colloriit-
sat Barnslov. It is driven by a belt and
pulhiy , and the two hru-dicH soon nt tlio
ends of nshafthavoa iwlprocating mo-

tion
¬

; two other hrushori havou t-trculai
motion , and are intended to swoop the
ouds of tlio , and various parts o-

ftlio lump.

FOWliS IMil'CKISll AIjIVIO-

.HoriIMo

.

Scenes of Cruelty In Poultry

Despite every effort of llio society for
thu Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
the most liorrlblo cruelties uro being
practiced daily In poultry houses of Sun
Francisco , nays the Kxiimlnor. t'lilolioim-
nro plucked alive by hundredd , tlioU *

pitiful cries reaching the ears of the
passerby on the sidewalks ,

Chickens ui-o inoro easily bereft of-
tlieli1 feathers wlillo ullvo , nnd a knowl-
edge

¬

ot thin fact induced IIIUMV poultry
ilcalurd to engage in the liorrlblo prac-
tice.

¬

.

Arrest8 liavo been matlo from tlmo to
time by ollleors o ( the society , and con-
victions

¬

hnvo Invariably followed. , yet
the practice IIIH not boon broken up ,
unil nqtiiwllng: o ( the tnr-
tureil

-
fowls can lu heard from morn till

night In any of the downtown poultry
mnrkols.-

An
.

Kxiuntnoi * reporter wandered Inti )

tlio now C'lay street market anil watched
the proceedings of Llio chlckun Imtchors
for ti few moment !) .

Keaching into the coop , tlio pluuker
grabbed a plump lion by tlio ley and with
a jerk brought nor through the narrow
opening with such force tis to miiko her
squawk with ptiln.

Then ho sat down on u .stool , struck
the struggling chick a light blow on the
head with 11 knife ami immediately
began to make the feathers lly right nail
left. Thu lion was not (load or oven
tliorouglily stunned , nahcrfouhlo strug-
gles

¬

iintl squawking teslitlcd , nnd before
they subsided seurco a. pin - ro-
niiifnedon

-
the quivering body-

.Auothor
.

and anotlieiyero treated in-
tlio sutno manner , and while till did not
squawk wlillo being plucked , all strug-
gled

¬

and gave ovldenco of llf 3.

Ono which escaped from the biik-her's
hands after rocolvingtlio Mippo.-pd death-
blow staggered and llion foil on its side ,
punting and eyeing its tormentor.-

In
.

tlio majority of the other skills vis-
ited

¬

tin ) throat :) of tlio chickens wore
nt before the process of i hicling be-

gan
¬

, in the wane market cli'a-ki'.ns ,
ducks , pigeons anil other fowls were
[nicked so cloMily in crntos that totno-
wcro Ciiielled( ) ] to htand on Ihobackxof
others , and in ono ca'-o duel- ) wore seen
in a crnto which soeinoil , from tlio man-
ner

¬

in which they guipcd nnd lay down ,
to he dyln r.

The ] ) iK-eons woi-o so Irritable that
whenever ono would attempt to gain
atanditig room bv Hyln to nnollior part
of llioi'ooiilio would Inmipilintoly bo set-
ujmn by tiioso hu landed nnon , and tbo
sores which covered tbo heads of seine
of tbo birds tebtllled to the number of
the encounters.-

In
.

many cases tbo crates stand all day
in tbo burning sun without the occu-
pants

¬

receiving n drop of water or any-
thing

¬

to eat.-
An

.

Itnlinn poultry mnn , when askcil if
this did not injure the chickens as i-
xmarketable article , said :

What Is Llio dillfii-cnce , if wo soil
them at the same price as UIOM ) that are
fed well ?

Wo only have them si few days aay-
vmy

-
, and then a now lot conies in-

."Tho
.

customer does not know whether
they hnvo been well foil or not attar
tlioy are dead.1'-

HKKIl IN TUK AXCIIOXT AVO1tM > .

GcrmntiH Say U'liut. tlio I'lmrnolis Usei-
lto Di-lnk tlio HKVCIUKC-

.Tbo

.

ancient nnd honorable history of
beer is receiving coiibidorablo attention
from Gorman wise men just now , says
tlio Now York Siu.| They bavo already
traced It back several thousand years to
authentic Egyptian records of the times
of tlio Paraohs , and have Incidcnliilly
(liseovered that there is nothingneF
under the sun , oven in beer drinking.-

Tbo
.

most ancient kind of Egyptian
beer was brewed from Ijarloy , and was
called "hag. " It could not 'liavo been
very bad , for Egyptian maiHiscrints say
it was drunk as freely by the budding
Pharaohs and their friends as by tbo
common people. Kven the pi-iosts of-
lumdrodportalled Thebes were supposed
after death to drink it with their roast
goose in heaven , The most famous beer
city , the Pllson or Munich of the Egypt
of the Humcsos , was Folusinm. In Alex-
andria

¬

, too , however , {front quantities of
beer wore brewed , winch goes to prove
that Gorinan civilization was not tbo-
lirst to discover Iho eloso rolntionsbip-
bctyccn inalt liquors and learning. Con-
clusive

¬

evidence on this jwlnt is given by-
si papyrus manuscript in wbicli Prof.-
Jjiitith

.

has recently found tbo text of u
temperance cm-lain Icuturo delivered by-
an Alexandrian professor named Aincnc-
inann

-
to Petaura student.-

"I
.

have hoard , " said the professor of
the long gone ago , " that you neglect
your studies to go from boor room to-
boor - room , Now1 lull yon whoovoi1
drinks beer is disgusting. The odor of
beer drives away from you and callouses
you soul. You delight then to run
sigainsta walk and to break in a ilooi- .

Your reputation is notorious ; it is writ-
ten

¬

on your face. Do not think of tbo
cup any longer ; forget tlio mug and tbo
accursed hug. As it is you drum on your
stomach daily , you stumble , you fall
upon your stomach. "

In atrabo's limo beer wns called barley
vine , and was drunk generally in Ali > x-

andia.
-

. Tbo preparation of burley boor
to take tbo place of wino was supposed
to bavo been taught by Osiris , Several
recent Gorman writers hnvo n theory
that beer browing- was introduced into

from tfgypt.

They 'loll U In 1'arin-
.Tbo

.

all-absorbing topic ill Paris seine
little time hack wiis l.lie condition of-

Saruh Uernliiirdt , whoso frequent genu-
iloxions

-

in tbo part of the " .Maid of-

Orleans" hud occasioned an Inlluminu-
tion

-

of tbo knee , wiys the
Now York Truth. The press aggra-
vated

¬

the mischief from day todayuntil-
at last the papers reported that the
famous artiste would have to undergo an
amputation of the leg.

Sarah gotbottur , and wns about to re-

turn
¬

to the stntfH , when bbo received a
dispatch from .Now York , in which the
proprietor of a museum made her a
tender for the amputated limb , which
ho proposed to imiuuri o in spirits und
exhibit to the world us Nn. 1 in his rnta-
loguo

-

of curiosities ! An hour later
there arrived another cablegram , worded
ns follows :

"Don't sell your log till you bavo scon-
my agent ; ho has just set sail for Paris.-
Wo

.

will pay you any money."F5AUNUM.
.
' '

1002. Slxtcemn ana Farnnin streets is-

tbo now Hock Island ticket ollleu. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowo.it rates.-

A

.

Quaint Irish Ceremony-
.Thodogoof

.

Vonli'o every year , when
the Venetian republic was in llio zenith
of its splendor , wedded with great pomp
nnd ceremony the Adriatic by throwing
u gold ring into tbo hon , HIIJH fialig-
naiil's

-

Messenger. Jn this way that
mighty commercial romiblio showed
that BIIO iwssomed wivi'i-lgn rights over
the waters which which wore tbo means
whereby bho attuliipd her Hoverigii
glory , A similar ceroininiy takes place
yearly in the aiieiont city of Cork , for
which the "uncrowned king of Ireland"
sits as parliamentary roprosonlntivo in-

Westminster. . The mayor of thai city
hurls a dart intn tbosca from n Btuninor ,

nnd as hu (loon so iiinid loud applaiihO ,

liroclaims himself admiral of tbo port ol-
Cork. . The dart la innUo of mahogany ,

with a brou7.0 barbed head and with
feather , the whole weighted

with shot. Aldornmn Danlul llorgun ,

thoinayoi'for tills .yeiii1 , performud the
funetion with great skill a few days ago ,

A Convenient I'Mprr-l'nd Holder ,

1'lvory luoinhor of tlis nohlo nrmj ol-
sc riven era should fed grateful for a now
paper-pad liuldor which lias recently
como out ut London. The holder ia it
square of wood with a raised Hat border
on tbo left side nnd across thu bottom ;
the iiul of nrpor lltn Into tin1 anglo nnd
the whole block can thus bn bold with
thcgriMti'st posMblo case in tbo left
hand , tunny position most convenient to-
Iho writer. The tindi riu atli ) >avt of llio-
pupeipad is a sheet of thick blot-
ting

¬

paper , and iw each sheet.I-
H

.

torn oil'when covered
it can bo thrust in between the holder
and pad , not only without feur of hlolt-
Ing

-
, hut also thi'irby helping to nial-

ntaiiithe
-

pad at Ihet-ainolovel totho end.
To tluv-o wbo love to scribble their
liu'iihratlons on their knee , in bed , or
anywhere , in fact except at n desk , mi
invention lilio tlio "authors' lniivlin
paper pad and holdor' ' will como as u
most divided boon and blessing-

.Citprtin

.

lOrlrsHon and Ijcll' MiIciNiin.-
A

.

writer In llarpor's , In an
article en the burial of Captain . .lolm-
Krlwfonnt KiUpstad , Sweden , siys : "It-
is intorii. ting to know that ( lie man wlio
bestowed a service on this country at u
critical moment , worth many thousands
of nion and millions of money , bnd acini-
neelioii

-

with Iho laud of his ndopllon ex-

tending
¬

contm-ies buck from thn begin-
ning

¬

of his own life. The HI-IVSMMI fain-
ilj

-
claimed direct unbrokendo.MViil from

Leif Hricsson , wbo discovered Xew I'ng-
hind A , 1) . 1000 , nearly live hundred
yoms before the coming of Columbus1-
.Of

.

this fact the invent or was very
proud. "

m

Tim AVooil Workers' Hull.-
Tlio

.

mashlno wood workers of unlim No. 1

held their third annual lull at Washington
hall hist nlcht , end In point of numbers nud
enjoyment it eclipsed any of their former
efforts. Thronhundred tickets hnd heon sold
and nearly two hundred couples wore la-
attendance. .

"SPEC L A TJ iVOTlU IflS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MNTKD-dlrl fur irc-m-rid liuiicwoik.-
leitniin

.
( or Irish. UJJ.'itli U-

MGI.NTS

- . |
clothing I'liMtiril anil iciiairrd , or

- for halt tinn Kiilir puces.-
SatlhfiK'tlim

.

nir.itili'ol. Aililtcss or cull on
I.M , I'oter-on.'Ill hmtliPth t.

AltOOK-KKKI'KIt lu" rIn- . inn
nf set nf hook1' . lli-

ilcnl
!. | -

of Council Illiill'iifcrenod. . AddtutiJ-
IclL. . Hoeollicc-

.IpOU

.

IlKNT l'lv ( i-itoni lioifiifl..OJ per
, conu'r l'' rinlclln: uvu , unil Plainer

StITOt. JllColl MlllS-

.KKNT

.

The stoic now nciMiplcil by A-

.J1
.

I ) . I'oilor. l'i- rs > U i

to l.uonaul
A luilldiiK , wlilli ) In-cast und leas-

t
,

- lirown lirlndlo ImcK and liljK , lillclnpo
In fiiiolicud , ilMi iiuiiillis oil. l.llii'fal icvMinl-
paid. . Hi'tuin to 1' . Dominsii1 , 1017 So. Miiin st-

.IlKNTl'our

.

nuims. Jioi? | . rnfiir-
nlslicil.lso funiKiifil room" . No. U N

Main .st-

.1710K

.

SAI K Tlio ilncKnml n well
JU rstulillsliiMl Ki-noiM-y storo. or will Mill
stot'k anil lontsloro and fixtures ; aho tlnru-
lyciirolil colts fur suit' . Iniiilr| nf 'I1 , I *

IS ltitliivt-.CHiiu'll ItlulT-

1710K

' .

HUNT -lion-is anil ronmo ; OIIK
JL store ni'arcoui-l lioilso , uiul inn ; funit.sliuU
loom lit .1 , U. Davidson's , liI'Mftli uvi' .

or Uunt ( lirdon liuul. wltU
houses , byj , It. Rico. 10)) Main st. , Conn oil

BlufTs.

WHY pay rent waou you can Imy a liomooii
tuftiis , und In case of your du.itU-

at.iny llnio luavo yo ir family thu lioiuu oloi-
on thu folio winterim :

A liciiiui worth f 10.1 : it. ? i : pur inontli-
Alioiuo worth II , ,r J ) ivt ? H put- mouth-
.Alioino

.

worth t,0 ] ) lit 9JI jusr inontli-
.Aho'iio

.

wot-lli S1.O3J nLli i tr moutli-
.Ahotiio

.

worth Jl.OO ) at * li jor month.
Other prtcud liomcion the s-ini'i lurms. Tli

above monthly iiiiyiuniiH Inoludo iirlnoliiit-
andlntorost. . >'or full iiirtleulan cull on or
address tlio .In lil ifcVolU Co , , OJ-

JL'oiiucll HlutTs , la-

.Electric

.

Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , DR. C , 11. JUDD ,

GOO Broadway , Council BljlTs , la

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS '. . 350,00-

3DiliKnous 1. A. .Mlllur , ! '. O. niuasim , HI *
PhiiKiirt , 10. 15. Hart , J. IV KdiiJiindsoiii'harli-
O. . Iliiniiiui. Tranwai't K ncral banking hnil-
IKS

-
. liiii-jost i-iiplt'.il utiil Hiirjilus of any

biinl ; In .Sniitlinosturn I jwa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

27 MAIN STUKKL1.
Over C. H Jiictiuoiiihi fc ( ' n Jowolrv ''orn
"" O FF I C Li K KTPU S li Y ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main unil llroadwnV-

COUNCIL. . BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Tlealors
.

In forolsn mid ilniucUlo "i ii.inm-
CdlloitloiiH limdo and Inturosi paid on tlm-

dojioslts. . _ .

D. II. McDoneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Gasinjs ,

In IIUU'S iiml ui > -

" F. M , ELLIS & CO. ,

AECHITECTS
And niilliHin ; Superlutndon'i.It-

ooinsllO
.

and t'ti lien Hmldlnir , Oniiilin. N > . .
und Uooiiisail and '.' 48 Mi-rrhiin lllo.sLl'ounu-
dlluir , Iu t'oirusirjiidonuu' hollultuil.-

V

.

CnliiirT JiHlU'oof tlin 1iimn. Ofllr o or r
. OLIIIIIAiiiirlfiiu Kxpri'ss ,

IlroHdvviiy , Coiinoil KliilK I own-

.Cimp

.

CTiinitfirc-Altol" ° >'sllt ' 'uvvt'nO'
& OllHIIQUIh tlet ) III IlK ) HttLtU Mid

fnilcrul courts , HIHIIIIN : i , laud fi Sl
ltd 'i lilock , Coiuioll Illull' ' , low.i-

.OI'I'IOK

.

, 07. KKBWK.S'CK , #

W. C. ESTEP ,
> Council Illun'H , Inxvii ,

M North IMalii Hlrcitt-
.Fuiicrnl

.
Director und Kmhnlmcr.


